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Problem Sets for Environmental Chemistrγ 

Water Softening. The water in table below Ìs to be so自ened by lime softening. How many kgs 

oflime must be added to treat 50 m3 of the water and how m組y kgs of calcium carbonate will be 

precipitated? (1 0 pts). 

Concen訂ation (mg/L) 

Cation Anion 

Ca2-t 
---戶-

100 HC03- 270 

Mg2+ 5 cr 50 

Na+ 35 sol- 45 

N0 3- 10 

Solubility. The dirnensionless Henry's constant for trichloroethene (TCE) at 250C is 0.4. A 
sealed glass vi叫 is prep缸ed that has an 缸r volume of 4 mL overlying an aqueous volume of 36 mL. 
TCE is added to the aqueous so 由此 initially it has 值1 aqueous phase concentration of 100 pph. 
After the system equil ibrates, what will be the concentration (in units of μg!L) of TCE in the 
aqueous phase. (l O P臼) .

Chemical Reaction Kinetics. Nitrogen oxide (N02) concentrations are measured in an 
air-quality study and decreasecl from 5 ppm to 2 ppm in 4 minutes with a particular light intensity. 
(a) what is the fust-order rate constant for this reaction? (b) what is the half-life ofN02 during this 
study? (c) what would the rate constant need to be changed to in order to decrease the time 
required to lower the N0 2 concentration 世。m 5 ppm to 2 ppm in 1.5 minutes? (15 pts). 

Membrane Filtr ation. Please define the cut-off sÍzes (in μm) for the following membranes: 

microfiltratlon (孔σ) ， ul甘afiltration (UF), llanofi ltration ο刊)， and reverse osmosis (RO). If you 

are designing membrane filtration systems for the following contarninants, what types of 

membrane you will use for the opttmal operati on (considering contaminant removal efficien句，

fouling issues, and cleaning 企equency) . (1) virus, (2) Cryptospor叫ium parvum and Giardia 

lamblia (3 ) Hardness, (4) endotoxins produced by microalgae. (15 pts) . 
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Environmental Microbiology 

五、 [Terminology] Please briefly explain or describe the items below 
(30/0 each, a total of 18 0/0) 

(a) Sludge bulking 
(b) Anammox reaction 
(c) Co-metabolism 
(d) Quorum sensing 
(e) In-situ bioremediation 
的 Indicator microorganism 

六.' [WastelWastewater Microbiology] Anaerobic digestion is an 
important biological treatment process in domestic wastewater 
treatment plant. Waste sludge from the activated sludge system and 
from the primary treatment units is required furth er treated by 
anaerobic digestion before fina l disposa l. 

(a) The microbiological reactions in the anaerobic digestion are 
usually classified into four stages. Please explain the reactions in 
the stages using the degradation of polysaccharide material into 
the final products as an example. (12 0/0) 

(b) It is considered that the anaerobic digestion may be a 
“Environmental Green biotechnology" . Please provide your 
comments 00 this as much as you can . (10 0/0 ) 

七、 [Micr油iological Tools] A graduate studeot used the reverse osmosis 
(RO) module for the study ofwater purification. After running for a 
period, she encountered a biofouling problem, namely accumulatioo 
of microorganisms on the surface of the RO membraoe. She wants to 
understand what kinds of microorganisms present 00 the surface of 
the RO mcmbraoe. ßased 0 0 the viewpoint of Environmental 
Microbiology, please suggest a studying approach for ber. (10 0/0) 
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